
LL'CKIE v. HARSHALL.

a stranger, and to the second the defendants, are in the saine posi-
tion). And, ini addition as to both, if thc reasoning in .
Martin v. Great indian R1. W. Co. is sound, as, in my opinion, it is '
the eýxemptions ciaimed would flot extend to include ain aci of col-
laierai or "lactive " negligence .. . sueli as the collision.
Suicli indemnity or exemption clauses are, quite properly, construed
strictl:v, and, if intended to exelude claims for negligence, that
shonld be clearly expressed: set Price v. Union Lighterage Co., 20
Ti mes L. R1. 17 7....

[Lake Erie, etc., Pl. W. L'o. v. Sales, 26M S. C'. R. '663, distin-
guishied.]

Buit, if the agreement between the plaintif! and the express
coinpany bas any application, 1 agrce with the construction placed
b'y Iliddell, J., upon the obseurely expresed clause relied on, "<that
the stipulation contained herein shall extend to and inure to the
benefit of each and every company or perEon to whoma throughi
this company the below described property may be intrusted or
dfelivered for transportation," nanielvy, thiat it was not intended to
apply and dots not apply to the defendants, but to a eonipany or
person beyond the line of the defendants' railway, over flle wlhole
of whose ]ines in Canada the expre -s eompany operate, to whiclî
comipanyi or person it iniglit be neces.ýary for the expre-.s coinpany
to part %vitlî the îroperty in order thatt it mnighit reaelb its destina-
tion.

A-ppeal dismissed with costs.

1USE l3nt, 1910.

LECKIE v. MARSHALL.

Contract - Olotion Cosrcin E'eio iu x tso

Appeal by the plaintiffs f rora the judgînent of MÀcMtÂIIo\, J.,
alite 222, d1ismissing the acetion and allowing the counterdlaini of
the dlefendan111t.

The action was brought to recover possession1 of certain inn.g
elaimis in the district of N1,ipissing, into the possession of wlich, it

wai llegedl, the defendants liad been perînitted to enter under a
written option to purehase which they afterwards failed to exervise
ivitini the time limited.


